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The Eur~pean Parliament 
_ having regard to the preliminary work done by ita former Committee 
on aegional Policy, Regional Planning ~nd Tranaport, 
_ whereas in the United States all air traffic control is dealt with 
through one centre: 
- whereas in Europe, on the other hand, only a quarter as much air 
epace is available as in the United Statea in epite of the fact 
that there is four time• ae much air traffic and thie is·atill 
increaeinq: 
• convinced, therefore, that air traffic control on a national 
baeis is a dangerous anachroniem: 
1. calls on the commission and the Council immediately to present 
propoeals and take decieions on the development of an efficient and 
coordinated European air traffic control system: 
2. Expects, accordingly, that ae a firs~ step the Eurocontrol air 
traffic control centres in Karleruhe and Maastricht will be 
retained as a model and further developed: 
J. Instructs ite Preaident·to forward thie resolution to the 
council and commiaaion_ 
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